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· St.

l=amed Negro Dancers To Appear
In Co~vo, Wednesday, July 12
Katherine Flowers'
. .
Group .To Show
l:volution of Dancing

STATE

TEACHERS

COLLEGE

t. Cloud, l\linnesota, Friday, Jun 30, 1950

allege Adds Six Teachers .
o Summer Session Faculty
ching classes In the first
er sessions at St. Cloud
hers college are six visiting
ty members. They are Dr.
ard Wievel in biology, Dr.
is Carter in women's physiucation, Nliss Pauline Day in

•

omecom,ng
ans Started
ns ·· are beginning to take
. for this fall's st. eloud
e Teachers college homecom· according to Dorothy Kasner
Bill Strong, two St. Cloud senwho are the Homecoming co'rmen. The annual event is to
place the weekend of Octa-

~oci_al studies, Mr. Winfield Scott

1n literature, Miss Margaret Catlin
as ~s1stan1' librarian and Miss
Marion Welkin in library science
Dr. Wievel received hi B. :S. at
PJatt~le (Wis.) State Teachers
college, and his M. s. and Ph D
at I~wa State college, Ames, I~wa:
He is a f11;cu1ty member at Central State· Teachers college, at
Steyens Point, Wis. and a conservatio~ speciali t. _ Dr. Wievel . is
married and has one child
•
A former member of St. Cloud
TC _fsiculty ('46-'47), Dr. Carter
.received her B. A. at Ball State
Teachers colle 0 e, Muncie, Lnd.,
and her M. A. at the University of
Io.wa, Iowa City.
Mr. Scott i!; a gradua te of St.
Cloud Teachers college where he

20-21, with the St. Cloud rece}ved his B. S., while he receiv•
meeting the Winona
iors, \n the Homecoming
ail game.
~k Smith, a J un1·or from
k ton, has been chosen as
ecoming treasurer and Joe
mas, of Wabasso, has been seed as chairman of the Home. g dance. Most of the other
i. ~~ 1:.\\a\"t-rt1.~'tl. a,~ ~\ \<:>
0

dance , such a the Barn\)Oula and

Enrollment Hits New

I..C~rrei:\

College of Education at Chen~,
Wash., Duluth Branch of the Ut.)iversity of Minnesota and at Bemidji .State Teachers college. She
received her B. A. at Iowa Stat e
Teachers college, Cedar Falls, amd
her M._ ~- at Columbia uni versity.
Rece1vmg her B. A. at St. Olaf
college and her B S. in library
science at the University of Minnesota, Miss Welkin has taught
or served as librarian at Eagle
Bend, _Granite Falls, Alexandria,
Red Wmg, Al-bert Lea, the Um\·ersity of Minnesota and the University of North Dakota. 1
Miss Catlin is employed here as
chTidqm's librarian, and has served
as librarian at Two Harbors since.
1936. She rec ived her B. S. in
Jibrary science at the University
of Minnesota.

. ..
orrey Gelman Here •
Direct Dancing
orrey Gelman, former oirector

e square dancing and folk
cing program at Selke Field.
e progr.;un is sponsored by the'
cial Activities Committee and
students are invited to partici-

Than 100 Educational

Films Scheduled For Summer

e faculty advisor is Dr. Row.
Anderson. He wi!J be servina
this position for the second
. The former Variety Show is
formed into a semi-musicoy stage show with a central
e. The cooperation of many
rtments will be utilized in
ding the production. The footgame will be an afternoon
in tead of the usual contest.
·ngs are in the eaFly planstage right now," Bill says,
we would welcome ideas or
gestions. If you get a brainn;n about any part of the Homeing program, be sure to let
know."

.dne day, July 5. to direct a

More

ed_ his M. A. at the University of
Mmnesota. He is married has one
ch_ild, and has taught at Longville,
Mrnn .
Dr . R"
.
. 1c I1~r d S . M"t
1 c h e 11 , TC specialist in audio-visual educaMiss Day and Miss Welkin both t1on materials, has announced that more than 100 films are being
taught during summe r sessions brought to th e college this summer.
last year. Mi s Day also has
"This large number of films will be used for educational extaught at Conway (Ark.) S tate
pertences within many of the colTeachers college, Indiana (P enn.)
lege courses," Dr. Mitchell said.
'::.\.a\.e 'l:eact1e-r,;; C()\\e'6e, l..a G,-ra>;1de
"ln addition, the presence of the e

1)\cv.ci\.

tbe FestJvaJ of N.atJ011s program
t. Paul, will be here at TC on

Dances dating back more than
300 years in America n
egro
folklore form part of the parkJing
entertainment to be presented by
the Katherine Flowers Dancers at
the next convocation offering on
Wednesday, July 12 at :15 P.)f.
These dances are> staged by
Katherine Flowe~~s - of Chicago, a
orthwestern un1versity gradua e.
In addition to ~directing, Miss
Flowers has almost completed a
book about the evolution of Tegro
dancing in the United States and
has written m ny newspaper and
magazine article . The 'company
incluq~s six dancers, a piani t, and
herself.
.
The purpose of the Dancers is
not merely entertainment but
to show the evolution of Negro
<jancing in the United States and
the contribu~on the Negro lias
made to dancing. The dances at•
tempt to .~how ' -hiw the Negro
has arisen frorri his original primitive source. ··
·
'l'he story __ gf_ egro dancing · begin in the :,ear 1619, with the
first slaves being ..prought into
- ~-----------...:.:.....:.:..:..:.;..:....::.::.::_~::.:..:..:=:::_:::_:..:._____::__ America.
These ~egr<j I A nee to rs
brought with them many primiti\·e
the Calenda: Slave o~1ners felt

\.a\.e '\'eac.'ne:rs co\\ege.,

On-Campus J.1igh

On-campu enroll ment for the
first summer session at TC has
climbed to a record-breaking to 1.al of 1,118 students. On-campus
enrollment last year was 1,050.
The enrollment of 186 students
in classes at six off-campus centers brings the total to 1,304. This
is slighty less than last year's tota! enrollment of 1,325, but that
figure included classes at nine offcampus centers.
Teachers at off-campus centers
and their clas es are as follows:
Mr. Robert Wick,- Anoka, 18; Miss
Ruth Moscrip and Miss ina Fran•
cis, Benson, $9; Miss Ruth Cadwell Morris, 21; ·ur: Eugene Van
Nostrand, Milaca, 27; Mr. Charles
Emery, Brainerd, 41; and Miss
Amy Dale, Litchfield, 20.

film on the campus will provide
to those students w.ho are teachers
a unique oppoi:tunity to preview
many films which they will later
wish to use in their classes."
The film showings are announced in The Chronicle and by
posters displayed in the Stewart
hall lobbY'. Whenever possible advance notices are sent to all faculty members.
Dr. Mitchell pointed'but that for
some film~ limited in their ge neral
education
usefulness, previews
may not be provided fo r t he genera! tudent body. However, he
added that students with a particular · interest in any of these
films can usually arrange to see
them when they are being shown
to a cl.iss. Most films are shown
th ree or more times while they are
on -the campu ·
Duricg the past few days previews have been shown of a large
number of excellent films put c,u t
by Encyclopedia Bri tannica Films.
Some =EB films not previously
shown and repeat performances
of everal othe1;s are scheduled to

be h~w~ toda~; Ii~re

i

a Ji t ot

these dances, were acrilcgious,
and so they were suppressec. In
1712, when slaves were imported
into the Louisiana Territory, they
were given the freedom to express . the folklore which th y
brought with them. This way the
dances were kept ali,·e and passe d
down from parents to their children.

In addition to the Bamboula,
which derives its name from. the
bamboo drum , a nd the C_a lenda,
the Katherine Flowers Dancers
(Continued on Pa"e 4)

Chronicle Takes 0~
New Summer Look
The CnronTcTe comes. out with
a new look today-long a nd thin
instead of fat and dumpy. 1t only
says half as much . ;i..s,..an edition
during the regular school year - bttt
when you come ri_ght- c;lown to it,
there is only half as· much t o say
in the summer. ...~ .:- r
The tabloid size is an exnerlment. Whether or-nnt it will- be
contin ued in the"·fa'll depends on
student reaction and the de~sion
of the editorial staff foi-1950-51.
You may ha,·e noticed that; he
nameplate is different too. .
·
Flying in the face of tradition
it cans the -p~per _Th~ ·st._Qloud
Chronicle inste.ad oC :The College
Ch 0 • 1 Is th t
d
h d.,

w: ;;nt your r~act;1. D~n't be

t?day s film with bme and pl_ace: bashful- but don't be • ,·iofent,
7
R;30 a.m ·· A. V. Class previews either. Put it in writing as a let- oom 125
,
(Continue.d on Pag-e S}
ter to the editor.

e.
~

dance studio propr:etor and
ructor from Minneapolis, Mr.
an offers dancing programs
M.innea"QOlis and .St. Paul

C~s an~ \)at \C\l)ate ,n t'ne
iver ity Recreational rnvision
grams. At the Festival of Nans program he directed in St.
ul two years ago, Armenian,
g.arian, Mexican and ltaiian
ups demonstrated their folk
ces and the audience was ind to the floor.
dnesday's affair is scheduled to
·n at 7:30 p.m. Should it rain,
event will be held in Easbnan
I.
Other social events sche duled
ring the remainder of the first
mer session are a Talahi Open
use on Tuesday, July 11. at 7:30
., and the Graduates Tea, for
aduates and their friends and
ilies, af.ter Commencem~nt on
u'rsday evening, July 20. -The
lahl Open House will feature
ncing, cards and refreshments
the college lodge on the eao;t
e of the river.

A1 the library there are two ar1 absent with' contagious ·· ai :· •
room which may be used by stu- seases. Those, having repar ted
d nis who wi h to study together. their non-contagio us iJJness, may

They are the

Conference Room, oo directly to cla e .

basemcmt _room--we t ide, and

:issws fro1t1 Health ~vie~ i neB-4, basement room at the foot of cessary. - - - the stairs. Keys should be obtained
S.t d t H lth Si !;
·n
from the library assistant at the
t ~ne~.. __ ~a
d _ erv~e ~v,,, _
ch · eking desk.
":o = · OJ?e!J ~con __sumw~r _,es- •
• • *
s1on. All students planning on
S{udents are urged to leave their graduating at the erid -of second
St. loud address at the desk in sum1:1er se sfon n:iu ( have --their .
the general office. Several pro- phy ,cal ex~rmnation: before _the
garin cards on file do not include ;close of fi_r st. se s10H. tuq nt_
thi information which is ome- Health SerY~ce 1 ope_n 8 a.m._ until
time
neces ary in emergency 12 noon durrng the first session.
it uations.
" • ••
Women students de iring livit1g"-• -•-quarters on or- off-campus fot:..1he.
HEAL TH SERVICE
A new policy concerning read- . econd _e ion hould cont ct Dean
missiorn; is now in effeot in H~a lth Gat \·ey in Room 107. Steward hall.
ervice. All students reporting ill- a soon a pos•ible. Lawrence· 'a:Jl .·: ,._
n s to H al-th Service, have their will be avail.1ble for board and
.
• .
.
namE's po ted with the deans and room during the second session but
rRke a Breolc! John Anglin (center) :rnd his accomJ?anISl ~e le:i in the· faculty posl of~ice. In- Sho rmker hall will noL F..or ilia e
Wyatt (le.rt), chat with Ha:"vey Waugh _backSlage. du~·ing an inter: structors may check absences with li ving off the campu , mc~ls will'
mission at Anglin's concert m the Stewai I hall aµd1tonum last Mon th· r1 H 1 h S
.
"JI . •
1.
st. eat
erv,ce w1 gl\e be en·ed in the college cafct ria,
day n ight. A ntar-capacity crowd applauded the young tenor en- readmission
only to those who '.\1onday through Frnlay.- ,,
thu iastically after each number.
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Wings

What Is Required
for World Peace?

by Dale Hauggorde

The Cono-ressman usually -has no real answe~.
J he religio us answer .is 'good-will'. The statesman. is
com mitted to for a-et ideals unless they can be easily
fitted in to th:e preient set of conditions. Religion has
lhe idt'a ls, and the statesman has the method; the .t~o,
·may agree, but human affairs are run on a 'realistic
basis.
It is unrealistic to disarm, yet the statesrna.n as
~v-ell a~ the religionist knows that .armed camps, p1tte~
ao-ainst each other, will surely produc.e war. It 1s
d;athl y ironic that he must order things done, or_itgree
.with them, while actually distrusting th,em . He cannot
·advocate disarmall}ent, yet he doesn t want to . be
called war-monger. Small wonder that such a position
is man-killing or unwanted!
. .
.
•
What c an be done? The first requirement 1s
for the public: realize the terrifi.e burdens of s';1ch
men and the necessities of sometimes gomg
ag 3 i~st his own philosophies. !t IS d~nger~us fo
disarm yet peace must certamly exist without
armed 'fear. How can the problem be solved! .

The solution seems to be to have a smgle
armed force. Rl}ssia wants to do it her :\·ay ~nd we
may al so think of dominatin:r the world with only one
force- ours. But morall y we can't do it. And physically
it would be too big a bite.
.
The smaller ~powers .can't seer:1 to accomplish
much thouo·h they try, with the Council of Euro pe .and
the phil oso.:,,ph y of a Third Fore-~. But, th.e two giant
powers have their own . way; they can t be con:peted
with . One or the other must originate a solµho n, a
pe-aceful one, or cl~sh in a war l1k.e a thousand years
of friction dumped mto a few months.
T~e only solution that doesn'~ ~all for
armed force is union. It stopped the fr1~ttons be••
twPen the Colonies, made for better an~ faster
'pr~gress, cut expenses, and the people b~gan full
trust of each other. The world recogmzed t_he

Men by building the UN. But trust has not In•
creased. An international AUTHORITY has not
come about. Thus, while the l.JN must be kept, a
definite and stronger Uf\ion must pe formed. There
is no sense in continuing an international symbol
that can't decrease hatred and fear.

Union is essential to peace, Mr. Statesman;
without it, yo u mu~t alter h~~1a.n nalu:e, a. f,ar mor.e.
difficult task indeed. You say its 1mposs1~le; it. s a da~dy i:1•:-., but it won't work. You 'll.le ng-ht; 1~nore ~t
and it woN·T \\·orlc. But why are ideals Ul1\VOI k.ab)e.
Because of ,1·orld .condition , a way to p~ace 1s 1111•
po ibie- right? However, withou!. wor~mg ~owa~d
peace, how can we attai_n the co1;d1ltons 111 which \\ ~
CA prci])ose world g-overnment.
.
Such a world state would corrupt its mem•
hers, critics say. T hey seem to think we'd buy
world government, and only a CHANCE for
peace with oi:.r American freedoms. You may
auree 'with them, sir, but hear. the other two ess:ntials before closing your mind.
.
.

That hard-to-kill ideal of free worsh1p-wh1ch

J shall exp..ind to 'Cini tian ity'- and ~he concepts of

democracy are musts, as well. lf Americans want anyth ing outsi de of. th~se philo ophies? tl!ey ~ro?ably
aren't o·ood Americans. If parts of capitalism a1 en t democrati c or Chrstian, then World Law should thr~aten
it. Oth erwise, our freedo ms and way of life won t b.e
•affected.Remembe r that the PEOPLE w1.11 ct·1c t ate ti11s
·
O'Overnment! If \·ou do n't want that, then you . are a
doubtful serva nt: An America n, it seems to m~, must
·approv,e the federal uni on upon which his country is
based. In the public game of pass-the-buc k', w h y don 't
you advocate pa sin.g the buck to the people ; burden
THEM with controll111g the earth?
But armanunts-what wo uld happe·n there?
In. tJ1~ short run, it doe n't matter. And over ~ peri~d
of time the inherent slten ·th of gre.ater union will
make armaments look silly; the grow1.ng trust of the
motives of such a union will stea:lily decrease ~he need,
and the want, of armed force. This trust w,11 .af!ect
those out icl~ th e uniQ,11 as well as tho -e on the 111s1cte.
•

David Ste(lsvad
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As ,Time
Goes .By

Summer session has brou
many new faces to the TC
pus. We all seem to strug
along with our hour and 20
ute classes but what about o
leisure· time?
Everyone in the teaching p
fession knows that the mode
u::uisportation is as important
the pupil as it is lo the we!
of our nation. Can you as a tea
er supply this information or
you hesitate with t.he m
other teachers who just bar
scratch the surface for the
quiring youngster?
We jn the Aero club welco
you as a potential flyer for
morrow. The quali:fications
simple, that iS you must have
desire to learn the art of flyi n~
be in good health and of cou
the rate which we provide f
members is so low that we
can participate. ·
The Aero club was organized
the fall of 1948 with membe
ranging from those ·who ha
their instructors rating to tho
just beginning to fly. Just
cently the club purchased tw
planes, an Aeronca and a Pi
Cu b. Both are a bright yell
a nd proudly d isplay the embl
of the Club on either side of
fu seJag~.
It's interesting t o watch who
going u p for his first ride. Let'
go along with Mary a nd Joe
· just see what happens. Mary a
Joe have n ever been up befo
They now have arrived out
the airport. Just what are
and Joe's reaction to the fir

sight of tile ai1plane. Ye.s; }'j

by Donnie Ounnin~ham

g uessed jf. A cold sweat, a pa/,

When fae ambition of a lot of folJ.-r, is not to have any am•
bition, then it's really summer . . . If opportunity wasn't so often
disguised as rP.al hard- work, a lot more people would recognize it
... Wise is the man who is always thinki·ng of taking a wife and
neve1 takes one. (I detest Italian proverbs.) . •. Gee, it's a s!:).ameyouth is a wonderful thing. It's a shame o waste it on the young
. .. a low neckline is something you can approve of and look down
on :it the same time ... Oculists warn ;at it's very dangerous to
rub the eyes. When you see your fi nal arks, just pinch yourself
instead ... N umerous stories tell you h w to cut down your expenses. T here still remains but one SURE way- earn less .. . Dr.
Tyler Dennet, former president of Witliams college passed away
almost a year ago. Beyond being known for his educational connection with Wiiliams and as a Pulitzer prize winner, Dr. Dennett
may well belong remembered for his philosophy of education as
expressed in an address a~ Williamstown, in which he declared, "The
purpose of the co!lege is to teach life, to teach living. The important
point. therefore-. is to present every subject still in its body of flesh
and blood. It is the values of life about which we are most con•
cerned." . . . One instructQr mentioryed the fact that housewives
aon't have mechanical minds, but it seems that there are many
times when a husband needs throttling and the wife takes on a
engineer's approach . . . A liberal education to rnany college stu•
dents the e day:,: seems to mean a generous allowance .. . A child
who has never licked a dish from mother's baking has not complete•
ly been a child . . . Love is the star men look up to as they
walk along, while marriage is the coal•hole they fall into ... ~~~.ce
is a serge suit and a bowler hat and a shortage of pepper, and
strikes. bills. 1-ir,bies, office hours and temperamental plumbing.
Peace is o. man grown older, a woman grown stouter, and a world
settled down to everyday routine . . . The only one thing that is
more expensivf' 1J!an education is ignorance . . . Have you ever
tho\\ght or wondered a"oout tne \l'i:.e ot da.nc~ \l'rO'i!,-ra.m'i:.-no Cl'(\.~
ever uses them except far souven\-cs . , .

It isn't .wst fun

Vacation's begun !or,
T he pupil s ar e done;
The teachers are done for.

A sewing circle isn't where girls make the most slips •• •
Life has it's little tragedies
But none, I think, m ore drast icThan when you cross Main Street at noon
And sna p! goes yo11r elastic.
Do you kno}v of a good way to get wavy hair? Sleep with your
head in the Venetian blinds ... The soul of the poet is the mirror
of the world . . • Wha t's needed is a pe11ce plan fo r pea.cc pla nner s
, . . It's a sad house where the hen crows louder than the cock ...
"Truth is stranger than fiction;" but some of the liars are making
a good uphill fight .. .

tating heart, and a aesit1e
r ush back to town again. Bu
finally Mary and J oe get in t
plane and are seated comfort
ably. Their pilot gets in and t h
motor is started. They wave a
their friends as they taxi out t
the runway. "Well, this isn't 'bad
at all," says Mary. The magnetos
are checked, the sky is clear of
planes and now we are ready to
take of.J; The pilot advances full
throttle, there's a roar that
sounds just like Mary's father's
new car. Well we are up in t h~
air, my how light we are a n
everything on the ground Joo
so small Look over there ·
where Mary lives and there'
Joe's house. Gee! T.C. looks di!,
ferent from the air. You can s
everything so clearly. The peopl
are so small, they look\ like an
The farms are all in neat green
squares.
Well, how did Mary and Joe
like flying for the first time?
Let's see. Joe didn't say much a
first because he thought
would have pink butterflies i
the stomach. But Mary was all
gi.gg,les au<i co11ldt\'.t talk i
~nl:l\l~\--.. \l:l \~\.\. \\.~'t \.'t\~\\.~'s. \\..~

wonderful it wa!ii Lo and
hold s he turned around and ask
ed the pilot, "Take me up again."
Yes, you will say this too
you go up for your first ride or
to take your first lesson in one
of the club'_.s planes. If yo u w an
this t hrilling chance to fly , to be
educated in the field of aeronau•
tics see Doc Rowland Anderso
in his office in 105. Doc is the
Aero club advisor and he will
supply you with all the infor.rn a
tion needed for the art of flyin
Must close the hangar doors f
now. Fly, for who knows, th
world may be your tomorrow.

Lee's Dictionary
Socialism, n-a s:µstem that tries to induce
ambition by making poverty unbearable.
Lodge, n-a gr.9up of people all lacking
the same quality or quaJities.
•
Wife, n-a ladY. who can make a house
into a home.
·
Shoot, v- to translate opinion freely, as
'.shooting off the mouth'
Childhood, n-the period of misinterpreta.
tion in youth.
R?5cal , n-a young boy who has discovered
young girls, a person ,\·ho yields to human nature
AJTierica, n-a country where you are entitled to fail by yoursel~
Embauass, v-to find out the normalcy of
a person.
Conflict, n-the illogical parts of a notion
picture.
Come, coming, came, had come, n-the four
states of money.
Election, n-a method of choosing those· to
blame.
Angle, n-the only .way to get , around a
curve.

Doctor, n-a person who confirms
symptoms and takes out your wallet.
Dream, n-an immobile ambition.
Husband, n-a man who has tried man
girls and now is trying only one.
Lady, n-a girl who seldom obeys her im;
pulse~.
Meanness, n-an anger or frustration tha
shows off.
Gossip, n-conversation that no one th!
is loaded, proportional to those absent.
Pi~ture, n-the filling of a frame.
Schmo", n-a pi,-son you are glad discri
nates.
Snob, n- a sc'hmoe with money .
Tqlerance, n-the acceptance
from a Negro, a colloquiali m.
Gamble, v-to disgµise your dissatisfacti
in public, for mo.ney.
Statesman, n-a politician with backbon
Politician, n-a person who speaks
mind as others see it.
Accident, n-on the hi•way, an example o
freedom without law.
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Pa_g-e Thre~
THIE PRESIDENT

Hangovers

idental Fee Is Required
Teachers College Board
· es from students indicate
e incidental fee charge
uring the summer session
fully understood by the
of the college. The folexplanation is given for
ation purposes only.

by Bob :Hayne
Since commencement an epidemic of matrimony has hit the
TC campus. Back in school aiter
the "supreme sacrifice" are Dr.
Richard Mitchell and r.lrs. Mitche ll
(alias ~Iiss Danforth of P. E.
fame). Also curvh·ing the ordeal
are Mr. and Mrs. "Cappy" Law,.
rence Heglund (the "Mrs." was
formerly Lois Dahl).

contributes approximately $30 per
quarter, the State of Minnesota
makes a contribution of $l80 per
quart_er, bearing the cost for supPot~ m about a ratio of 6 to 1.
Incidental fees are only a part of
the total needed to operate the
college.

· ing the incidental fee is 11,
ment of the State Teachers
John W. Headley,
Board and authorized by
President
te Legislature. This is the
um charge that can be made.
of the other colleges under
ntrol of the same board
a $10 incidental fee. St.
(Continued from Page 1)
has attempted to keep all
8:00
a.m., Italian Childrent. an absolute minimum. It
noted that no class fees !Room 146
8:20 am., British Isles-Room
rged except where certain
able supplies become the 146
y of the student. ExaminaB:35 a.m., Ants- Room 146
other college catalogs will
8:50 a.m., Filmstrips- Room 146
charging class fees in addi9:10 a.m., The Nurse-Aud.
the incidental fee common
9 :22 a.m., Oare of the SkinAud.
9 :35 a.m., Italian Childrenuses to which incidental
ome are devoted are as Aud.
9 =47 a.m., Australia-Aud.
: Health examinations for
e and for graduation,
I0:00 am., Daniel Boone-Aud.
s,ervice and hospitalization
l0:17 a.m., Thomas Jei.fersonthree-day period; miscella- Aud.
health supplies and services,
10:35 a.m., British Isles-Aud.
s and tests used for desig10 :48 am., Iiberian Peninsulapersonnel activities, enter- Aud.
nt, social activities, main11:00 a.m., Productivity-Key to
e of student activity !facili- Plenty-Aud.
d purchase of equipment,
11 :20 a.m., Birth of the Soileducational programs and A ud.
airunent, travel for various
11:31 a .m., This Vital Eartht groups, and other inciden• Aud.
ctions of less importance.
Lodge is equjpped and
11 :42 a.m., Arteries of Life-

Some of the others· 1've 10ticed wearing the gold .band are
Mrs. C. Bohl ig (Jackie Studer) ;
Mrs. Hoffarth ( Ida Miley); and
Mrs. Burnett ( Millie Johnso1),
In the "leaving the old lady at
home club," we find Clem Net"
son, Russ Hill and Gehe Lar-'
son. Best o' luck to the whole
bunch of you.
We should probably tip our hat$
to John Lasher and Dale Vance
(those two South Dakota Jackrabbits) for being so bra Ye as to
come all the \\'ay up here o ummer school and leave their wive~
at home. (What some people won't
sacrifice for an education).
Rumars have it that John eori
is showing symptoms or the matrimony plague in that he is en~
gaged to Marilyn Baumhofe r.

------

Aud~o-Visual

'ned from this fund. Stu- Aud.
ublications are financed in

k

"£

For the Record! In case you wonder what Bob Mayne is doing here
this summer he actually did get his degree. Here's photographic
proof of Resident Director W. W. Holes handing Bob his diploma.
But Bob likes i::chool so much he just just can't keep away from it.

Elementary Positions Opened
In _f:ederal Indian Schools

11:53 a.m., Seeds of Destruction
-.Aud.
·ng the summer term it is _;;~~~ p.m., Ears a nd Hearing
An examination for elementary and second-class post o£fices, from
ry to limit the health serteacher in the :Bureau of Indian civil-service reg,ional offices, and
half-days since the enroll•
12:18 p.m., Your Voice-Aud :
Affairs has been announced by the tfrom the U. S. Civil Service Comoes not warrant keeping
1:10 p.m. John Greenleaf Whit- .U. S. Civil Service Commission . mission, Washington 25, D. C.
1-time people on duty dur- tier-Room 146; Baby Meets His ) The Positions to be filled P~Y
Applications will be accepted
entire day. When neces- Parents-Aud.; A. V. Class Pre- $3,l_00 a year, a~d are locate_d m until further notice; however, per. ,
•·
views-Room 125
Indian schools m the territory sons who wish to receive early
"-~\o.\. o.\.\.o.Ws~m~n'-°" ~an.
· c , .,
"\.:.'1'1 ';):m., 1:\.e\"\}\n'E, t'ne. Cru.\o. Ch "'a<,,\l.a_ and m the foUowmg consideration should have their
to Face Don'ts-Aud.
States: Mmnesota, North Dakota, applications on file not later than
1:28 p.m. Henry Wadsworth South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, July 27, 1950.
ddition to money raised
Kansas, Oklahoma, Mississippi,
- ~ - - -harging incidental fees, can LonofolJow-Room 146
1:34 p.m., Helping Child to Ac- ~ontana, Oregon, Idaho, Calif_ored all net receipts fom the
11.1a, N~vada, Arizona, New Mexico,
book store. If and when cept Do's-Aud.
Wyommg. Utah, Colorado,
orth
lumnus Receives
are realized over and
Mr. Robert Brown, the EB ]:ilm Carol ina, and Florida.
costs of operation, the explans to remain in
Doctor's Degree
added to the student acti- representath·e,
the auditorium following the early
Applicants for this examination
ount for the benefit of the Friday afternoon showings to an- will not be required to take a wri tts. The amount is not sub- s~·er the question of students.
ten teS t · To qualify, "they muS t
Miss :vladelon Power, TC alum' since the charges arc
Here is a list of films scheduled show successful comp_letion of a nus, recei\·ed her doctor's degree
t a minimum for the stu- throuo-hout the remainder of this full 4 -year course lead~ng to a de- in education from Columbia Uniessio';; and' the first week of the gree _fro~ an_ accredited college \'ersity on May 16, 1950. Dr.
the policy of the college second session:
or university, mcJudmg or suppl~- Powers is now head of the Art
ver services to students at
July 1-A Letter from America mente~ by 24 se_meS t er hours m department of East Stroud burg
mum cost at all times. The
Jul
2- School Days in the education of ~h1ch 12 semester (Penn.) State Teachers College.
f M.innesota mal<es no pre- C
hours must be 111 elementary eduf paying the entire cost for 0]:iyry5-Borrowin~ in Subtrac• cation.
Dr. Powers first entered TC in
September of 1925. Two years laeducation. It furnishes the
tion;
Goodbye
Mr.
Germ
Applicants
whose
courses
do
ter
she received her two -year
es and shares with the stuJuly 6-How Not to Conduct a not include 2 semester hours in elementary degree. She returned
carrying the other costs.
ual fact, where a student Meeting; Defense Against Invasion methods of teaching elementary in 1936 to worl_< on a B.S. degree
Juzy 10-Emotional Health; grades or 2 semester hours in and received it on July 22, 1938.
Clay in Action
practice teaching of elementary With an Art major and a n English
July 12-You Can Make Music grades must also have had one minor, she graduated from this
- uly 13-Near H~me.
year of teaching ex;perience_ at_ the college with high scholastic honors.
July 18- New Horizons; Caught elementary level.
A,ppllcations
Dr. Powers is a native of CaliMapping
will be accepted from students (ornia but her home was in MinneJuly 21-Newspaper S'ro1y
who . expect to complete t he re- apoJis while she attended TC.

A

r

Getting married doesn 't solve
al l problems eith er, at least not
out at the housing units. Dale
,Rapp's shirt turned up in Roger
Griffis' clothes hamper. ' 1Roge"
doesn't leave for class now until
he is sure Dal ~ has left, so al f
instructors should take it easy
on Griffis because he is un de r
an emotional strain.
Anyone wishing to rid himself

of that

"bar-room tan" ~nou1d get

in touch

with lhe Campbell Boys
(George and Art). They are ihe
directors of the "811 A. C." T'ney
make or break you in a "·eek.
Earl Seaton (TC Grad now
coaching at Verndale) is malling
quite a name for himself in State Amateur Baseball. Last \\eek
Earl was named "Hitler of the
Week" by the .iVTinneapolis papers•
Glad to see Tom Sauer back
in circulation again. Tom broke
his leg earlier this spring going
after a ball in one of the Hus l<ie
baseball games.
A good idea for a contest \\·culd
be to see which person has been
here on the campus for the most
summer sessions. (Be quite a job
I think to ·get the "girls" to enter)
Homecoming is October 21. 3il l
Strong and " Dots"
Kasn er a1·e
co-chairmen, so remember to keep
a place on the calendar for the
biggest e\·ent of the fall, the 1950
TC Homecoming.

BUD'S

;:--------------•

f•fth
I

Avenue
Cafe

.h

ence E. Wr,g t,
A/umnus,, Cited

f(ous(ng W'orK

July Z5-South oe the Border

July 28-'.Power Behind the Na.
essor Florence E. W r ight, tion;-Our Soil Resources; Geologiu:nnus and former member cal Work of Ice
faculty, has received the
r Service award given by
S. Department of Agriculrecognition of her outstandork in the field of rural

Library Displays
Aids for Teachers

after filing their ;ipplications.
More detailed Information about
requirements,
instructions
on
where to f.ile applications, and
other Points of interest are given
in the examination announcement.
Announcements and application
forms are available at most first-

I

T.he TC library is making a spee.wa-i:d was ~resented by the ci 1 feature of aids for teacher \

ry ot t\~ncu1ture:, Charles t~s summer, and it has two of
n, ~~d 1~ read: For her them on d\ play now.

g, v1s1on, 1~duslt•y and lead. that enriched the 1·ur~l
improvement _Program 1_n
York and natLOnally, this
is made."
President, Albin 'vV. Barkmmended her on working
~'s of meeting housing probr skillful teaching and for
uJl ctin she prepared on
Centuries of Furniture."
e at TC Miss Wright tau~ht
he later enrolled in the
rs college diYision at Couni versiay where she reher master's degree in art.
currently · affiliated wi th
using and De ign Departat Cornell uni\·ersity, in
New York.

One of these aids is an exhibit
of books listed in the Minnesota
. chool library lists. It can be
found in the Special Collections
room in the sou~he~sl corner or
the basement area. ~ nere is a
stairway from the main library
into this room.
Miss Edith Grannis, TC librarian, emphasized that these are
truly bargain books since the sta~e
will pay library aid toward their
purchase.
Another feature to be found In
the library i a display of 400 new
sample text books. Most of these
books are on the elementary grade
level but there are several for the
secondary schools. They are all
gifts from the publishers.

Steak Dinners 85c;

Dh1ner & Dessert 45c
AT ,ALMIE'S

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

Complete Sales & Service
Erner on & i\Iotorola Radios

Rental, Service, Sales
Public Address Systems
107 5th Ave. So.

Food

I

I

I

Retreshmen.tis

123 Fifth Avenue South

quired courses within 90 day

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING

1HiRWiNDE
AWAKE
15 Fifth Aveinue South

For Truly Delicious

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES
Also Take Out Ordl'rs

MATT'S

HAMBURGER

INN
922 St. Germain

Granite City

COLISEUM
Saturday, July
JOLLY BREWERS
Old and New Tyme

Thursday, July 6
FEZZ FRITSCHE
Olcl Tyme

Sc:turday, July
Aquatennial Queen Ball

BLUE GORDON orch.

Thursday, July 13
JERRY DOSTAL
For Booth Reservations
Ph. -1878 or 1483-W

FRIDAY, JUNE

THE ST. CLOUD CHRON ICLE

BE A SPORT

TC Offers Variety·In ~Athletic·
Te~nis, Golf,
: _AvaHable T~; A
Members of t he St. Cloud State
freatji.ers college baseball team
last spring ar e busy playing amateur ball around the sllate thhi
6).lllll!ler ••. John Kasper, Huskies'
coach, is playing center field for
Cold Spring's defending champions
in t-he Class A Great Soo league
, , • Also with the Springers is Joe
Schleper, speedball pitcher, who
is batting in t he cleanup spot ..•

Whether your purpose
velop those muscles or to
off" a few pounds here a
you · have an opportunity
college this summer. .
Softball, tennis; -golf a
, .summer recreational activ·
' available to everyone.
-Bats and balls, masks
equipment may tre chec
from the intra-mural de·
,almost anyt ime during
hours. The tennis ·courts a

Cold Spring is in fourth place in

able fot use anytime· cxce

U

by Will Gullickson

t}le race in the strong Gr eat Soo
tircuit.
• Ken Noren, outfielde r, and Jim
f.Iolmer, pitcher, · both with TC
}luring the 195 season, are playing
._.with Milaca in th Eastern Minne- ·
.sota loop • . . Noren pi tched his
,team .to ·a ,9-4 win over league

a tennis class i.s meet\ng,

courts.
There will be no org
tro-mural leagues because
.activities such as City
Softball and swimming t
· much of the would be pa1'tf1
·of an intra-mural pi:ogran

1eading Quamba last Sunday , , •

Other equipment may b.e

Noren ~nd Holmer are among the

,ed oµt f9r your ~~e,_just t

looding hitters in the Ea tern Min-

a king.

nesota league.
•Rrch · Weigel,

1

you think you are a
l3en Hogan or Sam Snead ·
-better get to swinging.
'need do is get in . touch wi
·Warren K asch, the golf i
the First Session, or Mr.
·Lynch, golf instructor the
If

who

pitched

some for the Huskies the past

two

years, is with Monticello
In· the Twin Cities Subu rban . . .
He came up with an other lowhit game last Sunday, blanking

;Anoka on three hits as his team
Session and they :\1\\\ , Sil
\von 5-0,
·student pass wn1ch wi\\ a
· IA.nother Huskie hurler, Wally The Old Order Changeth! There's not much left of Old Main, and there will be even less by_ the end top-Jay golf at the St. Clou
Oohnson, is with Dela no. . . S tan
!Landa, bhe catcher, is a t Ely . . .
Bill Fairbanks, slugging first baseman, is perfo r m in g fo r Maple
[;ake· in. the Class A Nor.th Star
league . . . Red Kummer, anot.11er
first sacker, is with Duelm in the
Independent Centr al.
Don
Schmid is a t Rockville .. . Al Theis
as at home playing with Shakopee
•in the Minnesota River . . . St.
Cloud's Bill Campbell is playing
-'third base for St. Augus ta 's title
·bound team in .the Lakewood . . .
Warren Nelson, another third
baseman, is at Orrock in the Iniependent Central.
TC shortstops are in three

aiffmnt leagues.•. Ken Gilliver
Js back at -Avon in the Great
·soo, Leo Court is at Luxemburg
in the Lakewood and Jim Kiffmeyer is catching for Annandale in the Central Minny.
/ That's a r un down on where
some of t he Huskies are now . . .
k\nd we will be looking for ~ome
.of them when state ama.t'!ur basebail tournament time rolls around
.here in September.

ENGLISH
TEACHER
by Virginia Scott Mines
(from Collier's )
She'd t aught .that "swell' is l ike
a leeoh
!Which sucks t he m arrow out of
speech.
[t was her duty and intent
fro hgve each say just what he
meant.

But when-school done-she saw

a note

Upon her desk, in which Ben
.w rote,
"".I'hatJ]<.s for this year. It's been
' swell."10.ddly, she bore up very- wel l.

Vitginio 1foinerd Wins
~ournolism Awords
Virginia Br,ainerd, daughte r of

~r. D. S. Brainerd, vice president,

of s umme r. Cont racts are to be left in the near fu t ure for destroying _what.'s le'ft of the bmldmg that try Club providing:
h oused St. Cloud State Teachers College throughso many year s of its growth and progress.
l. You tee-off before 4
on all week days.
L
2. You do not play a
o'clock noon on Saturdays;
days and Holidays.
Note: If you play at
eSSIQO ,
(Continued from Pa,ge l)
other than that designated
.
. .
promise to perform the famous pass, you will have to pay
Seems that not only are TC m pamtmg flowrs as an art pro- V d
R·t al Dance of the Black green fees .
·t
b
thi
·
ct
oo oo I u
.
.
t qui e usy
s tud ens
s sumr-· er, Je ·.
,
/Magic Snake Worship. The pur- .
- - -- -but the 242 Riverview student~
Miss_ Grace Nugent s fo u'.th / ~ose of this dance was to make
are busy, as well. They can be grade ~s m_ak1_ng use ~f progress1vi: oneself dance so frantically he be- .
found .to be peDforming a variety educat10n m mtegrating l_anguiage came "possessed of the spirit" of
of tasks.
htera,tu:e, art, _and mus_1c m a_nf the snake . he - worships. These
Science and natu re study ac- mter.e stmg social studies urnt
•
• t ··t l
.f
th Mi - . . R'
dances were strict1y pnva e n ua ,
tivities rate high with the stu- a b ou t l 1- e on
e
ss1ss1pp1 _iv- and many • curious people died
COL
dents from kindergarten to fifth er. 11he students ar_e ~lso studymg through violation l)f this sacred
grade. They are energetically rocks and are classifying them. privacy. '
taking care of their. gardens
A combination
third and
which were planted last spring · fourth grade is being supervised
Although Voodoo dancing is
STJL
and are learning the names of
by Miss Lela Stanley this sum- still going on in some parts of the
the friends and enemies of ti1e
mer. Her group has been study- word, most Americans believe that
garden plants and how to proing the parks of st. Cloud. The the only power music has is
tect or destroy them.
students have made trips to var- through the magic of exci.ting .
Miss Frances Neale's kinder- ious parks to observe the wild entertainment.
garten class has visited a new life, shrubbery and monuments
The historic Cake Dance will
house and has observed the ani- found there. They plan to study
mals near there. This is in con- state parks and possib ly nationalso be presented. This dance
nection with a farm unit on which al pa rks.
,
received great popularity during
they are working.
The fifth grade is reading books the- turn of the century, when a
The first grade, under the su- and transposing them into plays
provisions of Mrs. Audrey Craw- ,which the students plan to per- Negro, Billy- Farrell , captured
ford, has also been working on a form. T\vo pf ,the books are the highiy coverted title, "King
farm unit. The students have been "Lilun" and "The Lance of Kana- of the Cake Walkers." The prize,
busy visiting a. dairy farm and ob- na." These students are also busy • a chocolate cake, gave the name
servi ng the ~nimals and other in- t ransplanting their famed African to the dance as well as the ·exte resting t hings. They have also violets. The supervisor of the fifth
ma de their own butter in class.
grad e is Miss Bertha Camp.
pression, "That takes the cake."
Miss Helen Bottu m has thP.
A convocation featuring the
largest class this summer. The re
Proctor Puppets wUJ be presented
.
are thirty Jive second graders.
oh July ·17; at 8:15 p,m . Current
They are working on an interproductions of the Proctor Pupesting cowboy a nd beef cattle
pe ts include "Jack and the Magic
unit and plan to give a play laJoan Sivinski, Talahi editor fo r Beanstalk," "Hansel and · Gretel,"
ter on using this topic as a 1950-51, has announced the ap- and "Rumpelstiltskin." The Proctheme. T hey have also been busy pointme-nt of Charlene Eiffert as tor Puppets are under the direcstudying water animals.
Ar t editor. She said she and Char- tion of Mr. and Mrs. Proctor. They
A unit on science is being stud- Jene expect to work out a th~mc have also made a1'1 of the scenery
ied by it:he third grade under the for next year's annual duririg the and properties used in their prosupervision of Miss Hortense summer.
duction. Cr awford. The students have been
St.udents who did not receive
r
•·
divided · into three groups-the <the 1949-50 Talahi J;)lay obtain a
garden c.lub, the rock club, and copy from Mr, William Donnelly
the flower c'lub. 11he garden club in Room 338. A tee of '$1 is charged
is in charge of keeping its fas t for each guarter missed during the
growing gar-den in tip top sliap0. r egular school year. The price of
The Bold Look is Bo
I)elicious llfe2'ls, Lunches
The rock club is making a collec- an annual is $3 for alumni, faculty
Sandwlcb~s. Dipnei,i
becati.se Yllll ltcmse.; ad
tion of t he various rocks in Mi :-,- members, or any one who was not
color to high style-to
.512 St. Germain
nesot a, while the flower club i, in attendance ·during the regular
the shirt that's ·making
studying flowers and spcializi:1:; school year.
fashion news. · Van Bo
widespread collar, hal
stitching, French or
cuffs. In smart fall colo
whjte.
Anyone wishing to fi nd out

•
242 Enro· 11 ed a~ R•1verv1ew

For Sum mer S

•

Dancers

Work

Bold

Bold

---

Char Eiffert Named
Tala hi Art Editor

the
in Van Heusen-

. -RAJNBOW .-CAFE

Bane ·O f A Biologis-f:

.w on first place for a feature story
-in the annual contest of the Na1 ~ itional Press Women. llrt Q.le ear lier
,state -contest, Slhe had won twu some details on J;>Oison ivy? If so,
first places and a third place.
just contact Mr .. Max Pantch, bi!A student a t TC for one year, ology instructor·.a-t TC.
It seems that Mr. Partch is well
'[Virginia ;Brainer d graduated f rom
1-he University of Iowa. She had acquainted with 4'e stu'ff, because
·.written · for six years in the he crops out with .a good case of
rN4nneapolis ' Sbar and one year it every now and then.
No. it isn',t because he doesn't
l)reYiously in the Clinton (Iowa)
know poison ivy- it 's just that he's
,iNews.
allergic to it ! Guess it's just that
Vir.g.inia Brainerd is Mrs. R. C. poison ivy doesn't like Mr.
Kunz ·in real life, but writes under t'artch!
her )!laide-n name.

DAN

Gus's

RIVERSIDE STORE

.

ME·ALS
Luncheons and Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies -

Groceri~s

MARSH
DRUGS and
GOFFlE

SHOP

3.95
THf

'NEW CLOT
STilRE

